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6 December 201.2

Dr Richard Chadwick

The General Manager
Adjudication Branch
Australian Competition and
Consumer Commission

Melbourne Central

Level 35

360 Elizabeth Street

Melbourne VIC 3000

By Courier
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SHARING YOUR VISION

Dear Dr Chadwick:

Form G Notification of Exclusive Dealing Conduct
We refer to the Notifications recently submitted in respect of the Vision Service Plan
(VsP) network of independent eyecare practitioners in Australia.

FILE No

AUST. COMPETITION &
CONSUMERCOMM!SSION

Doc

On November 23, 2012, You received a letter from Kon Stellios on behalf of VsP. As Mr
Stellios indicated in his letter, our network of independent eyecare practitioners is
growing. Due to this fact and because the ACCC requires that separate notifications are
lodged in respect of each participating specialist, we hereby enclose 7 Form G
Notifications filed by VsP on behalf of the enclosed group of participating eyecare
specialists, corresponding consent letters authorizing VsP to make such notifications on
their behalf and a check in the sum of $700.
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For Your convenience, we set out in the attached Schedule a list of persons for whom
notifications art^'^nclosed.

,' I
Please do not hesitate to contact me if You would like to discuss this matter further.
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Verytt^Iy 014rs, , ./,.,-'r' '/I'
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Petei*'N. Lewis
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Schedule: Notifying Optometrists

GEORGESAHELY

ENTITYNAlv"E: 20120 SIGHT 'N STYLE PTY LTD (ABN: 63098150184)
TRADINGNAME:20120SIGHT'N STYLEPTYLTD
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vsP91QIQ^, I_*_
SHARING YOUR VISION

BRETTJACK

ENTITYNAME: unDISPECS OPTICAL (CAunEN)PTYLTD (ABN 14/07998845)

TRADINGNAME: usDISPECS OPTICAL(CAMDEN)PTYLTD
ROSAURO RICABO

ENTITYNAlvlE: OPTORICA PTY LTD (ABN 51093127309)
TRADINGNAME:ROSAURORICABOOPTOlvlETRIST

PETERW. LORENZ

(INDIVIDUAL/SOLE TRADER, ABN 92211008974)
TRADINGNAlv4E: LORENZEYEWEARSERVICES

ZAHNKIDSON

ENTITY NAME: THE TRUSTEE FOR GHOKO HILLS FAMILY TRUST (ABN

59734879437)
TMDINGNAlv, re: OPTIKUS OPTOMETRISTS

.** e. 1~,, I

BARRYTUCKER

(INDIVIDUAL/ SOLE TR, \. DER, ABN 23946077957)
TRADINGNAME: BALLAJURAOPTOMETRISTS

STEPHENPAIN

ENTITYNAlv, IE: MANUKAEYECAREPTYLTD (anN85091269386)

TRADINGNAME:UNIQUE OPTICAL OPTOl\XETRIST
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Form G

Coinmonwealth of AUSti'ajia

Coilingjinon and Constii??erlief 2010-subsectioi? 93 (7)
NOTIFICATIONOF:EXCLUSIVEDEALNG

To the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission:

Notice is he1'6by given, in accordance with subsection 93 (1) o11he CoJi!petition ond
Colts. timer" AC/ 2010, of particulai. s of conduct or of proposed condtict of a 1<ind
I'Sferi'ed to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the
person giving notice engages or PI'oposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLl, oWDn{. ECTTONsoN BACKOFTl{Is FORM

I' Applicant

(a) Nameofpei. songivingnotice:
ing/'a. to dii. eciion 2)

GEORGESAHELY

ENTITYNAME:20120SIGHT'N STYLEPTYLTD

(ABN# 63098150184)
TRADTNGNAME:20120SIGHT'NSTYLE

Shop 7-9 The Mall
90 Main Street

Mornington VIC 3931

01^e Fill. net, ""I).

(b) Short description of business carried on by that person:
PI<Ier, to (111.8ciioi? 3)

VsP Global, inIC (A1^N 161 014 65 I) orSP) plans to establish, Inaiiitain
and proii}ote a networl< of independent optometi. ists and eyecai. e
PI'ofessionals (together, IECPs) within Australia, which will assisttlte
Participant and other incPs to compete againstthe inqjoi' optometry
services chains such as Specsavers and Luxxotica. Tins will inclLide
arrangements with Ina\joi' Australian health ftinds to PI'o1note VsP network
IECPs as Members' Choice providers.
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(0) Address in At1stralia foi. service of documents on that person:

PeterN. Lewis

110 Dan^eny Ave.
Rosebei. y I*IsW 2018
Sydney

2. Notifiedam. angement

(a) Desci'iption of the goods or services in relation to the SLIPply or acquisition
of WITich this notice relates:

Tile Pal'ticipant within the VsP network will offer a discotint on tile SLIPply
of optometry services and related PIOducts (such as completed spectacles
and contactlenses) to GLIStoiiiers who are In embers of participating health
fiinds, o1' the GIITployees of the palticipating health fLinds.

(b) Description of the condLictorproposed conduct
(Rq/'a" 10 dii. ectioi? 4)

Please refei. to attached submission.

3. Persons, or classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of poisons to whichthe condiictrelates:
(R</'a, to direction 5)

Members of participating health funds. Employees of participating health
funds and immediate family members of those employees'

(b) Null}be^of thosepersons:

co At PIGSenttime:

VsP 11as entered into an agreement with Medibanl<, which has
approximately 3.8 million ineinbers.

(ii) BStiiiiated withinthe nextyear:
(Refer" to dii-ectioi? 4)

Approximately 3.8 million.

(c) Where number, of persons stated in iteiii 3 (b) (i) is less than 50, theii' naines
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) Atgtnnentsiiisupportofnotification:
(RE;18r to dii"eciion Z)

4.
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Please 16fe^ to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied LIPon in suppoi'toftheseclaims:

Please 1.6fer to the attached submission.

Market definition

Provide a description of the inari<et(s) in which the goods or services
desu'ibed at 2 (a) are supplied or acqtiii'ed and othcr affected marl<ets
including: significant SLIPpliers and acquirers; substitiites available for' the
1'010vant goods or SGI'vices; any resti'ichon on the supply o1' acquisition of
the 1'61evant goods or services (foi' example geogi'aphic or legal restrictions):
Older' to dii, ec!ion t!.)

Please refer. to the attached submission.

Public detriments

Detriments to the PIiblic resulting or likely to 1.6sult from tlie notification, in
particular the jiltely effect of the notified conduct on tile prices of the goods
or. services desci'ibed at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services in
other' affected Inari<ets:

OR<18^ to direc!ion 9)

The16 are no public doti. jinents from tlje notification - please refer, to the
attached submission.

5.

6.

(a)

(b) Facts andevidencerelevanttothese dotriments:

Please 1'6fe^ to the attached SLibmission.

7. Furtliei. information

Naine, postal address and contact telephone details of the person alithorised
to provide additional information in relation to this notification:

Fetei. N. Lewis
110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney
Phone 61-2 9697-8080

(a)

Dated. ..........:711-1 I I ... i^:;!.. I. .':.,;......
igiiatui'e)

~.~~~~*'~.,~..~~~*,.~,"

I AUST. COMPETITION& ;
I GoNsu\^^;? Coma"isSIGN I
; MeLP'\!;RMI: I

,

,

I I DEC 11/2
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Peter N. Lowis

(Full Naine)

VsP Global Inc. ARBN 161 014 651

(Organisation)

Dii'ector

(Position in Organisation)

"
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DERrsCTIONS

In lodging this for'In, applicants niust incltide allinforiiTation, incltiding slipporting
evidence that they wisli the Conimissioii to tal<e into account in assessing their
notification.

Where there is instifficient space on this foi'in to fLirnish the 1'0qtiii'ed info^mation,
the infoi'Ination is to be snown on separate sheets, rillmbei'ed consecutiveIy and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant,

2. Ifthe notice is given by o1' on behalfofa corpoi'ation, the name oftlie corporation
is to be inserted ill item I (a), not the name of the person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a personalIthorised by the corporation to do so,

3. Describe that part of tile business oftlie person giving the notice in the course of
the wliiolithe conductis engaged in.

4. Ifpattictilars of a condition or of a rcason of the type 16fbi'I'ed to in section 47 of
the Coinpeiii!'o17 or?d Conszi, ,ICJ' AC/ 2010 have been leduced in whole o1' in part to
wi'iting, a copy of the wi'iting is to be provided with the notice.

5. Describe the business or consumers likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State all estimate oftlie highest nuinber of pel'sons with whoin the Giltity giving
the notice is likely to deal in the course of engaging in the conduct at any time
during the next year.

7. Provide details of those public benefits o1ainied to result or to be likely to restilt
froin the proposed conduct including quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of the market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular' naving regal'd to goods o1' services that Inay be SLibstitutes for' the good
or' service titat is the subject Inatter of the notification.

9. Provide details of the dotriments to the public whicliinay result from the proposed
condtict including qtiantification of those doti. jinents where possible.

I.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based in thounited States, which was founded by a
gi'oup ofoptoinoti'ists in 1955. It offers a lange of products and services to eyecare
PI'of OSsionals* employeis and In ore tlian 56 million inembers.

VsP proposes to expand into Australia, to establish, maintain and promote a network
of independent optometrists and eyecare professionals (together, IECPs) within
Allstralia, This will assist IECPs to compete againstthe major' optomet^y services
chains such as Specsavei's and Ltixxotica. VsP PI'oposes to enter'into arrangeinents
with Inajor Allsti. ajian IlealtlT ftinds for. IECPs who ale part of the VsP networl< to be
promoted as Meinbei. s' Choice providers, and foi. Ilealth ftind members to I. eceive
discounts from these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In order to establish the VsP network, VsP will enter into arrangements with
pal'ticipating health funds, who will agree to proinote the VsP networl< (and IECP
members within the networl<)to theirineinbe^s as PI'eferred Meinbers' Choice

Iproviders. At the o1n'renttime, other optometiy chains such as Specsavers and
Luxxotica are promoted by health funds in a simila^ manner. No fees or other
payinents will be payable between VsP and the health funds.

The Palticipant and other'IECPs in the VsP networl< will provide a discount o11the
prices that they offe^ to meIn bel's of participating health fLinds. The discount will also
be offer'ed to employees of the participating health fiind, and immediate family
members of those employees'

The Participant and o1/16^ IECPs will also stock sevei'all'an gos of'no-gap' spectacles,
which will allow Ilealtlifi. Ind InGinbei'sto acquire spectacles without any 'OUt of
pool<et' expenses 11nder their}16alth plans. Claims for'the costs of these spectacles and
services will be PI'ocessed through the HICAPS system, whicli will make claims fi'o1n
VsP netwoi'1< IECPs easy for. health ftind 11/6mbers. This will increase the volume of
customers foi. IECPs in the VsP netwoi. k.

VsP has all'Gady 61Ttered into the arrangeiiients desci'ibed above with Medibank,
which has about 3.8 million members. Those meIn bets will receive tile benefit of the
VsP proposal. VsP Inay enter'into similar arrangements with other' health funds in
filmre.

VsP expectsthat approximately 350 IECPs will, from time to time, be palt of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs winGompi. ise
appi'oximately 4 % of the optometry services and eyecare PI'oducts market by volume
and 5.6% by number of o11tlets. VsP expectsthat overtime, as the VsP netw0^1<
gains tiaction within Allsti'ajia, In o1'6 IECPs winjoin the network. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the netwoi. k at o1. befoi'e the expiry of their arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In AUSti'alia, the main SLIPpliers ofoptometi'y services and the SLIPply of spectacles to
consultiers are Specsavers and Ltixxotica, WITich VsP estimates have a nationalshare
of supply of around 50% by volume and 30% by rillmba' of locations. filere are also
other sinall-to-Inediuin sized chains snob as The Optical Stipei. stoi'e, Big W Vision,
Blinl< Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants ale generally vertically intogi. ated,
operating as both retail suppliers as wellas engaging in the wholesale manufacture
and SLIPply of lenses, fi'aines and lens finishing SGIvicos. This provides these chains
with SIIbstantial costsavings throngli economies of scale.

In addition, the maioi. health ftinds iiTAtistralia (BLIPA, Medibanl< andNIB) promote
and actively encotiiage its 1116mbers to use the main SLIPpliei's, including Specsavei's
and/or Luxxotica, as PI'of erred o11tlets. In the optometry industry, health fund
Inembers' anrillal entitlements 11nder their extras cover' di'ive a significantpi'oportion
of demand.

The remainder of the industry is Inade up of IECPs, who ai'e independent optometrists
and eyecare professionals, In OSt ofwlioin provide both optometry services and have a
smallretail optical dispensing business. IECPs occtipy about 54% of the o11tlets in the
optometry Inarl<et, but only coinpi'ise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less PIiblic exposui'e than tlie Iotailcliains (due to the lack of promotion by
health fLinds), these independent operators do nothave \Jertically integrated
operations, and operate with higher costs. Solne IECPs palticipate in btiying groups
for LIPSti'Gallt goods anCISei'vices, which partially offsets theit' cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP network will increase the exposure of IECPs to the public, assisting theIn to
compete witliiiiajor players like Specsave^s and Luxxotica. This will increase tile
effectiveness of coinpetition in the retail SLIPply ofoptometi'y services and eye Gale
products.

Health fitnd InGinbei's will receive:

. Gasiei' access to alternative optometry services and spectacle providei. s from
the big chains;

. discotints for. optometry SGI. vices and spectacles froin IECPs within the VsP
networl<;

. a greater^'ange of spectacles that at'e 'no-gap' 11nder their health plans.

This gives greate^ consumei' choice to health fund members.

Public Detriments

There are no public dotriments fiom the conduct. Health fund members ai. e free to
choose to take LIP the discount offer. from VsP network IECPs, or from the other retail
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o1/11ets, including those with which health funds have other^'elationships' Members
are free to go to any optometrist and retail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

Forthe reasons set out above, we submitlhatthe Commission should riotserve a
notice 11nder section 93(3A) of the Competition and ConstimerActin respect of the
attached notification.

,
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INSTRUCTIONSZ PLEASECOMPLEtE ANNEXUREABELOWASOUTL!NEO IN ITEM \t. z o'

PROVIDER NAME:

ABN:

PRACTICENAME:

PRIMARY PRACTICE ADDRESS:

,,?c> 2.0 S CFIT

ANNEXUREA ,

VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive
RanchoCordova, CA 95670
USA

Attention:VsPAustralia Network Admin;strati^n

In rela'ion to our confirmation toparticipate jilthe VsP Australia network o In epen en op Qine ,
understand that VsP Global, Inc. wllllie notifying the Australian Competition and Consumer Dinmissio
on our behalfto seek immunity In relation to potential third line forcing conduct.

We further acknowledge and asree that thE VsP Australia network and our participaton n s su j
gaining immunity from prosecution for third line forcing. As part of the $u mss on o
purpose, we confirm the following details:

members ofDiscounted optometry services and eyecare products forProposed conduct:
participating health funds
AustraliaCoverage:

to:

O Cj. g I S:Ci I t;'^;'

,'H I '?-'I

6110 ("\<'^'IN' $'*

$ IC 1.1^' ' '$ Ty I 45"

.* ,.,; 'TV {,;:~

7414E' 1711^-C(..

. .

<

.. ,

Alt, > A. !v!tv< 7 0 A1

,?0 20 '14/4Y'""""' IName of optometry practicel authoris^s VsP Global, Inc. to lodge a
notification with the ACCConit$behalfinrespectofitsparticip?tionint e us ,
authorises VsP Global, Inc. to deal with any queries from the ACCC on its behalf,

I

Signature

Name

Title

Date

7'1< 3 cj3'

",^4;""I'^;^!:^;:!re''re, ?'^ ,^,', ' s It:. H 7 by. -$^'/ <c^'"
./

O I, <. 6'< 70 t
11 1/1 I

VsP Vision Care Provider Agreement 1.5,10.12

I

,

10
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Form G

Commonwealth of Australia

Coinpe/trion ond Consul?Ierrlc! 2010 -8116sec/ion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFEXCLUSIVEDEALING

To the Australian Competition and Consumei. Commission:

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with SIIbsection 93 (1) of the Coil!!?grillon ond
Consuliie}, ACi 2010, of particulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a 1<ind
referred to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act ill which the
person giving notice GIIgagGS 01' proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONS ONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersoiigivingiiotice:
(Refer'10 direction 2)

BRETTJACK

ENTITY NAME: MSDISPECS OPTICAL(CAIvroEN)PTYLTD

(ABN# 14/07998845)
TMDINGNAA4E: MEDTSPECS OPTICAL (CAMDEN)PTYLTD
9167 IacarandaAve.

BradbuiyNSW2560

(the pill, tic;P"""'

(b) Short description of business carried on by that pel'son:
(Refer'10 directioi? 3)

VsP Global, Inc (AXEN 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, Inaintain
and PI'Qinote a networl< of independent optometrists and eyecai'e
professionals (together, fECPs) within Allstralia, which will assisttlie
Participant and other IECPs to coinpete againstthe me!jor optometry
services chains SUGli as Specsavers and L\Ixxotica. This will include
arrangeinents with me\jor At1stranan health funds to promote VsP network
IECPs as Members' Choice providers.
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(c) Address in Australia foi. service of documents on that person:

Petei. N. Lowis

110 Danneny Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney

2. Notified arrangement

(a) Description of tile goods or services in relation to the supply or acqInsition
of which this notice relates:

The Participant witliin the VsP networl<will offei' a discount on the supply
of optometry services and leiated prodticts (such as completed spectacles
and contactlenses)to customers who ai'e members of participating health
ftinds, or the 61nployees of the participating Ilealth ftinds,

(b) Description of the conductorproposedconduct:
(Ite/'er 10 di7. eonon 41

Please refer'to attached SIIbmission.

3. Pel. sons, o1. classes of persons, affected o1.1ikely to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of persons to whichtheconductrelates:
41<1er to direc/ion 5)

Members of participating health ftinds. Employees of participating health
funds and immediate family meInbers of thoseeinployees.

(b) Nunnberofthosepersons:

(i) At presenttime:

VsP has entered into an agreement with Medibanlc, which has
approxiinately 3.8 million litembers.

(ii) Estimated within the next year:
(Refei'10 dii, ection 4)

Approximately 3.8 Inillion.

(c) Where ntimber of persons stated in min 3 (b)(1) is less than 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) Argumentsinstipportofnotification:
(Rofei. to dire, tion 7.1

.

4.
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Please ^efer to the atIaclied SIIbmission.

(b) Factsand evidence relied LIPon in supportofthese claims:

Please I. efer to the attached subnTission.

Market definition

Provide a description of the Inarket(s) in which the goods o1. services
desci'ibed at 2 (a) are SLIPplied or acquii'ecl and other affected Inai'kets
including: significant suppliers and acquii. GIS; substitutes available for' the
1'616vant goods or SGI'vices; any restriction on the supply or acquisition of
the relevant goods or services (for example geographic or legal I'esti'jotions):
4140'10 direction ,3)

Please refer. to the attached submission.

Public detrimcnts

(a) Dotriinentsto the public resulting or likely to result from the notification, in
particular the likely effect of the notified conduct o11the PI'ices of the goods
or' services described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services in
other' affected Inari<ets:

IR</;;I to direction 9)

There are no public dotriinents from the notification - please refer to the
attached subiTtission.

5.

6.

(b) Facts and evidence relevant to these detriments:

Please refer to the attached SLibmission.

7. Flirther inforniatioii

(a) Name, postal addi. ess and contacttelephone details of the person alithorised
to provide additional info^mation illrelation to this notification:

PeterN. Lewis
110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney
Phone 61-2 9697-8080

. . ~*,'~""

f. Lis;: ,**"*t}ty$*&is*\ I
*- ~ ME;L**lit\.\e

I I IEC 1111
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Fetei. N. Lewis

(Full}{ame)

VsP Global Inc. ARBN 161 014 651

(Organisation)

Dii. sotor

(Position in Organisation)

.
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DERLCTIONS

I. In lodging this for'in, applicants must include allinfo^Ination, including srippoi'ting
evidence that they wish tlie Coniinission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

Whoi. e tilere is insufficient space on this for'in to fLirnish the req11ired information,
the information is to be shown on separate sheets, rillinbered consectitively and
signed by or on bonalfofthe applicant.

Ifthc notice is given by or on behalfofa coi. poration, the name of the corporation
is to be inserted in item I (a), not tlie name of the person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by aperson alithorised by the coi. poi. ation to do so.

3. Desciibe that part of the btisiness oftlie person giving the notice in the course of
the which the conductis engaged in.

Ifpartictilars of a condition or of a reason of the type referred to in section 47 of
the Con!/)elmon rindCoi?smiler AC/ 2010 have been ieduced in whole o1' in part to
writing, a copy of the writing is to be provided with the notice.

5. Describe tile business or consumers 11<ely to be affected by the condtict.

State an estimate of the highest number of pel'sons witli whom the entity giving6.

the notice is likely to deal in the course of engaging in the conduct at any time
dtiring the next year.

Provide details of those public benefits o1aiined to lostilt or to be likely to result
froin the PI'oposed conduct including quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of the mai'ket(s) likely to be affected by the notified condtict, in
particular naving legard to goods or SGI'vices that may be SLibstitutes foi' the good
or' SGI'vice that is the subject Inatter of the notification.

9. Provide details oftlie detrimentsto the PIiblic whicliinay restilt froin the proposed
conduct including qnantification of those deti. jinents where possible.

2.

4.

7.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based in the United States, which was fotinded by a
gi. o11p of optometrists in 1955. It offers a range of products and SGI'vices to eyecare
professionals, 61nployers and In o1'6 than 56 million Inembers.

VsP proposes to expand into Allsti'alia, to establish, maintain and promote a networl<
of independent optometi'ists and eyecare professionals (together, IECPs) within
Australia. This will assist IECPs to compete againsttlie Inajor optometry services
chains such as Specsavers and Ltixxotica. VsP proposes to Gritei. into arrangements
with InajorAustralian health ftinds for'IECPS WITo are part of the VsP network to be
PI'ornated as Members' Choice providers, and for' health ftind members to 1'6ceive
discounts from these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In order to establish the VsP network, VsP will enter into arrangements with
pal'ticipating health ftinds, who will agree to promote the VsP netwoi'k (and IECP
member's within the network) to their members as PI. ore!'red Meinbei. s' Choice
providers. At the o111/6nttiine, otlia' optoinetiy chains sucli as Specsavei's and
L11xxotica are promoted by Ilealth funds in a similar' manner. 1.10 fees o1' other
payinentswill be payable between VsP and the health funds.

The Participant and other. IECPs in the VsF netwoi'1< will provide a discount on the
prices thattliey offer' to meinbel's of participating healtli fLinds. The discount will also
be offo16d to employees of the palticipating health f11nd, and jinmediate family
members of those employees,

The Participant and otlie^ IECPs will also stool< several ranges of'no-gap' spectacles,
whichwill allow health fiind InGinbei'sto acqtiire spectacles without any but of
pool<et' expenses undertlieir healtliplaiis. Claims for'the costs of these spectacles and
SGI'vices will be PI'OGOssed thi'ouglithe HICAPS system, which willniake claims fronT
VsP networl< IECPs easy for' healtli fund members. This will increase the volume of
customers foi. IECPs in the VsP netwoi. 1<.

VsP has all'Gady entered into the ariangements desci'ibed above with Medibanl<,
which has aboLit 3.8 million In61nbers. Those meInbel's will receive the benefit of the
VsP proposal. VsP Inay enter. into similai' arrangements with otlier health ftiiids in
future.

VsP expectsthat approxiinately 350 IECPs will, from time to time, be pal't of the
VsP networl<. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will comprise
approximately 4 % of the optoineti. y services and eyecare products market by volume
and 5.6% by rillmbe^ of outlets. VsP expects that overtime, asthe VsP network
gainstraction witliin Allstralia, Inore IECPs will join the network. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the network at or before the expii. y of their arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Australia, the main SLIPpliers of optometry services and the SLIPply of spectacles to
constimers are Specsavers and Luxxotica, which VsP estiinates nave a nationalshare
of supply of arotind 50% by volume and 30% by number of locations. The1'6 are also
othersmall-to-mediuiiisized chains snob as The Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
Bliiil< Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants ale generally vertically integrated,
operating as botliretail suppliers as well as engaging illtlie wholesale Inaritifacture
and supply of lenses, fraines and lens fujishing SGI'vices. Tins provides these chains
with substantial cost savings titrough econoinies of scale.

in addition, the Inajor healtli ftinds in AUSti. alia (BLIPA, Medibank and NIB) promote
and actively encourage its meInbers to IISe the main supplier's, including Specsavei's
and/o1' Ltixxotica, as prefei'red o11tlets. filthe optometry industry, healtli fund
meIn bets' an rillal entitlements 11nda' their exti'as cover drive a significant proportion
of demand.

Tile remaindei' of the industiy is Inade up of IECPs, WITo are independent optometrists
and eyecare professionals, most of whom provide both optometry SGI. vices and have a
smalli. etail optical dispensing btisiness. IECPs occupy about 54% of the o11tlets in the
optometiy trialIcet, but only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. maddition to
naving loss public exposLire than the retailchains (due to the lack of promotion by
Ilealth fi. Inds), these independent operators do not have vertically integi'ated
operations, and operate with 11iglier costs. Some IECPs participate in buying groups
for' upstreain goods and services, whiclIPartially offsets tileir cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP network will increase the expos111'6 of IECPs to the PIiblic, assisting theIn to
compete with major playei's like Specsavei's and Luxxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of competition in the ^etail supply of optometry SGI. vices and eye care
prodticts,

Health ftind litembers \\, ill receive:

. easier access to alternative optometry services and spectacle providei's fi'om
the big chains;

. discounts for' optometry services and spectacles from IECPs within the VsP
networl<;

. a greater'I'ango of spectacles that are 'no-gap' 11nde^ tileii' health plans.

This gives gi'eater consulner choice to health fi. Ind members.

Public Detriments

The16 are no PIiblic deti. jinents frojn the conduct. Health ftInd meInhers ale free to
choose to take LIP the discotint offer. from VsP network IECPs, or froin the other letail
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outlets, including those with whicli health funds have other'1'61ationships. Members
are free to go to any optometrist and retail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

For the 1.6asons set out above, we submitthatthe Commissionshould not serve a
notice trode^ SOCtion 93(3A) of the Competition and Consumer Act in respect of the
attached notification.
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INSrnyCnONs, PLEASEcoMPLErEANNEXUkEABEtqWASouTLiNEO INrrEM"EOFTnEPaOVlbERAGREEME, ,r.

PROVIDER NAME:

ABi\!: i

PR^of ICENAME:

,

,

J

PRIMARYPRAcricEADOREss:

.

I

,

,
.

ifl!;';>, I ,

^A

To:!
,

I41

foebS@EC

.

10

Is^

Attention: VsP Australia NetworkAdministration

VsP Global, Inc
3333 Quality Drive
RanchoCordova, CA 95670
USA

cAm

J
,

In rela\ion to our confirmation to participate in the VsP Australia network of Independent optometrists, we
undei^tand that VsP Global, Inc. will be notifying the Australian Competition and Consumer commission IACCCj
on ou^behalfto seek immunity in rel. atton to potential third line forcing conduct.

We fuitijet acknowledge and agree that the VsP Australia nanork and our participation in it is subject to
gaining immunity from proseuition for third line forcing. As part of the subniission to the ACCC for this
purpo^e, we confirm the following details:

ProPCs. ed conduct:

Coverajge:

,

,

^.-8, \!

V{^' ^3C,

18' 84-1^

,

*

PiSj, '

4

,

Q':^'}o

,

I

lite3:>I' <2:> t, 614 INameofoptomet^, ptstticejauthoriSESVSPGlobal, Inc. to lodgea
riot;fic^tion with the ACcc on its behalf in respect of its partidpetion in the VsP Australia network, 'rid

"':In"""'^;;I":"'hanyqugrjes from th, ACcc, , Its behalf.

,
.

.

Name i
Title I

Date

Discounted optometry services and elecare products for members of
pathdpatirrg health funds
Australia

,

,

.

.

L

IAS an audt ris drepresentative for and behalf of maine of optometry practicel)

bi f^.

.

.

VsP Vision Care ProvlderAgreettient 30. to. it_FINAL

^?I 11

a
,

.
,

to
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Form G

Commonwealth of Allstralia

Con!!ieliiion andConsti"rer. AC/2010 -subsectron 93 (1)
NOTIFICATION OF:inXCLIJSIVEDl^ALING

To the Allstralian Coinpetitioiiand Consumer Commission:

Notice is Ilereby given, ill accordance with subsectioii 93 (1) of the Coningn7^^17 ond
Cumuliiei. Act 2010, of pal'ticulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a 1<ind
referled to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the
person giving notice engages or proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTioNSONBAci<OFT}us FORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersoiigivingnotice:
,Rqfer" 10 dii. eel^^n 2.1

ROSAURORTCABO

ENTITYNAME: OFTORICAPTYLTD

(ABN# 51093127309)
TRADINGNAlvlB: OPTORICAOFTO}vinTRIST
Suite 17 41-43 Liardet Street

Weston ACT 2611

. (the P(, 1'1icj!init",

(b) Shoit description of busiiTess call'ied on by that person:
(Refei" 10 dii, eciion 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ERBN 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, maintain
and piontote a network of independent optometrists and eyecare
professionals (together, IECps) within Australia, which will assist the
Participant and other IECPs to compete againstthe Ina\jot optometry
services chains'such as Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will incltide
arrangements witliinq. jor Australian healtlifunds to promote VsP netwoi. k
IECPs as Meinbei's' Choice providers.
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(c) Address in AUSti'alla for' SGI'vice of documents on that person:

Peter N. Lewis

110 Dam^onyAve.
Rosebery IISW 2018
Sydney

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Desci'iptioii of the goods o1' services ill relation to the SLIPply or acquisition
of WITich this notice 1'61ates:

Tlie Participant within the VsP netwoi'1< will offe^ a discount o11the supply
ofoptoinctry SGI'vices and related PIOdticts (snOlias completed spectacles
and contactlGlises) to customei's who are members of palticipating healtli
fluids, o1' the Ginployees of the participating health fi. Inds.

(b) Description of the conductoi'proposed conduct:
,Rel@i. to direciion 4.1

Please retorto attached submission.

3. Persons, o1'classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by tile
notified conduct

(a) Class o1. classes of persons to which the conduct^61ates:
(R<lei. to di>. eelion 5.1

Members of participating healtll funds. Employees of participating Ilealth
funds and immediate family litembers of those employees'

(b) NIImberofthosepersons:

co At presenttime:

VsP 11as entered into an agreement witli Medibank, which has
approximately 3.8 Inillion 11/01nbers.

(ii) BStiiiiated within the nextyeai':
(It</@r 10 dii. ec/ion 6.1

Approximately 3.8 million.

(0) Wherenuinbei. of persons stated in item 3 (b) (i) is less than 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) Argumentsinsupportofnotification:
(Rt^18^ to di7'ection Z)

4.
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Please ^efa. to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidencerelied LIPon ill support of these claims:

Please 16fer to the attached SIIbmission.

5. Market definition

Provide a description of the Inari<et(s) in which the goods or services
desci. ibed at 2 (a) are supplied o1' acquired and other affected niarkets
moiliding: significant suppliers and acqtiii'ers; substitutes available for' the
1'016vant goods or services; any restriction on the slipply or acq11isition of
tile relevant goods or services (for' exainple geographic o1'16galrestrictions):
(Re. 16^ 10 direction 8.1

Please refei' to the attached SIIbiiiission.

6. Public detrime"ts

Derrimentsto the public resulting or likely to 1'6sult from the notification, in
particular'the 11<61y effect oftlie notified conduct on the prices of the goods
or services described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services in
other. affected niai. kets:

(Refer to directi0, ? 9)

There are no public dotriments froin tlie notification - please refer to the
attached subinission.

(a)

(b) Facts and evidence relevantto these detriinents:

Please ^efei. to the attached submission.

7. Further infoi. matioii

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the person atIthoriscd
to provide additional information in relation to this notification:

Fetei'N. Lowis
110 Damneny Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney
Phone 61-2 9697-8080

::'::;';;;;1111^/- ;^*'1:1;^/""""""""'Signed by/on behalf. Of e 'PIican,

(Signature)/ "
,;

.~,~~~"",."~,~~.~".~,~~~~.,

?, UsT. Co3;;PETinO, , a
I COMSu";a:R 60M!WISS:ON

Me;. antiia !.;e

I I DEC 11/1

;
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PeterN. Lewis

(F1ill Name)

VsP Global Inc. ARBT. 1161 014 651

(01'ganisation)

Director

(Position ill Organisation)
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DIRllCnONS

I. 11/10dging tliis form, applicants must include allinfoi. Ination, incltiding supporting
evidence that they wish the Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

MIGre there is irisLifficient space on this for'in to fulliislt the I'equired information,
the infoiination is to be shown on separate sheets, numbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or on bellalfofthe applicant.

Ifthe notice is given by or on behalfofa corpoi^tion, the name of the corporation
is to be inserted in iteiii I (a), not the name of the pel'son signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a pel'son alithorised by the corporation to do so.

3. Describe that pal't of the business of the person giving tlie notice in the course of
the which the conduct is engaged in.

4. Ifparticulars of a condition o1' of a reason of the type leftrred to in section 47 of
the Cony?81nion in?d Consul^181. ,401 2010 have been reduced in whole or in partto

2.

witting, a copy of the \w'iting is to be provided with the notice.

5. Desci'ibe the btisiness or consulners likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estimate of the higltest nInnbei. of persons witli whom the entity giving
the notice is Ii1<61y to deal in the course of engaging in the conduct at any time
dui'ing the next year.

7. Provide details of those public benefits claimed to result or to be likely to result
from the proposed condnot including quantification of those benefits whei'e
possible.

Provide details of the market(s) Ii1<61y to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular having regard to goods or services that may be substittites foi, the good
o1' service that is the SLibjeot matte^ of the notification.

9. Provide details of the dotriments to the public which Inay result from the proposed
conductincltiding qiiantification oftliose detriments whole possible.

8.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based in the United States, which was forInded by a
gioup ofoptometi'ists in 1955. It offer's a range of products and SGI'vices to eyecare
professionals, 61nployers and Inore than 56 million meInbers.

VsP ploposes to expand into Allstralia, to Gsmblisli, Inaintain and promote a network
of independent optometrists and eyecare professionals (together, IECPs) within
Australia. This will assist IECPs to compete againstthe nit!jo^ optometi'y services
chains SLich as Specsavei's and Ltixxotica. VsP proposes to enter'into ai'rangements
witliinajor Australian Ilealth funds fullECPs \vlio are part of the VsP network to be
PI'o1noted as Members' Choice providers, and for. health fund In embersto receive
discounts froin these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In order to establish the VsP network, VsP will enter into arrangeinents with
participating health ftinds, who will agree to promote the VsP network (and IECP
merubsi. s within the network) to theirinembers as preferred Meinbers' Choice
providers. Attlie currenttime, other optometiy chains such as Specsavers and
Luxxotica are promoted by health funds in a similar'Inariner. 1.10 fees o1' other
payments will be payable between VsP and the health funds.

The Pal. ticipant and other IECPs in tlie VsP netsvorl< will provide a cliscotint on the
prices that they offer to In61nbei's of participating health fi. Inds. The discotint will also
be offei. ed to employees of the participating health fund, and immediate family
members of those employees'

The Participant and other IECPs will also stool< several ranges of'no-gap' spectacles,
which will allow health fund meInbersto acquire spectacles witho111 any but of
pool<at' expenses under their Ilealth plans. Claims for'the costs of these spectacles and
SGIvices will be processed thi'ough the incAPS systein, which will make claims from
VsP networl<IECPs easy for. health fund members. This will increase the volume of
custoiners foi. IECPs in the VsP networl<.

VsP has all. Gady entered into the arrangements described above with Medibaiik,
which has about 3.8 Innlion members. Those mornbei. s will receive the benefit of the
VsP proposal. VsP Inay enter'into similai' arrangements with other health ftinds in
future.

VsP expects that approxiinately 350 IECPs win, from time to time, be pal. t of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will comprise
approximately4 % of the optometry services and eyecare productsniat'ket by volume
and 5.6% by number of o11tlets. VsP expects that overtime, asthe VsP network
gains traction within Austi. alia, In ore IECPs will join the network. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the networl< at or before the expii'y of their arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Allsti'a!ia, tile main suppliers ofoptometiy SGI'vices and the supply of spectacles to
consumers are Specsavers and LLixxotica, which VsP estimates have a nationalshai'e
of SLIPply of ar011nd 50%by volume and 30% by number of locations. There are also
other small-to-medium sized chains such as The Optical Sliperstore, Big W Vision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants are generally vertically integiated,
opei'ating as both retail supplier. s as well as engaging in the wholesalemanufactui'e
and SLIPply of lenses, fi'aines and lens finishing SGI'vices. Tliis provides these chains
with SIIbstantialcostsavings thi'ough economies of scale.

In addition, the 11Tajorhealth fi. Inds in Allstralia (BUPA, Medibanl< and NIB) promote
and actively encourage its members to IISetlie Inain suppliers, including Specsavers
and/or Ltixxotica, as PI'of o1'1'ed outlets. Tilthe optoiiieiry industry, health fiind
members' annual entitleinents under theii' extras cover drive a significantpi'oportion
of demand.

The ^Ginaindei' of the indtistry is Inade LIP of IECPs, who are independent optometi'ists
and eyecare professionals, InOSt of WIToin provide both optometry services and have a
small retail optical dispensing btisiness. IECPs o001ipy aboLit 54% of the o11tlets in the
optometry inari<et, but only coinp^ise 43% of the volume of sales. madditioiito
having less PIiblic exposure than the ^etail chains (dLie to the lack of promotion by
health funds), tilese independent operators do not have vertically integrated
operations, and operate with highei. costs. Some IECPs participate in btiying groups
for LIPSti'Gain goods and set'vices, which pal'tially offsets tlieir cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP netwoil< will increase the exposure of IECPs to the public, assisting them to
coinpete with Inajor players Iil<e Specsavei's and Luxxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of competition in the letail SLIPply of optometry services and eye care
products.

Health fund Irisinbers will receive:

. casio^ access to alternative optometiy services and spectacle providers from
the big chains;

. discounts for optometry services and spectacles froin IECPswithinthe VsP
network;

o a greater. I. ango of spectacles that are ho-gap' 11ndei. tileii' health plans.

This gives greater' consunTer choice to Ilealth fund Inembers.

Public Derriments

There are 110 public detriments from the conduct. Health fi. Ind members are free to
choose to take LIP the discoLint offer, froniVSP network IECPs, or f^Qin the other. retail
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outlets, incltiding those witlT which health fLinds have other relationships. Members
are free to go to any optometrist and letail optical dispensing o11tletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

For the reasons set out above, we SIIbinittliatthe Coininission shotild not SGI've a
notice 11nder section 93(3A) of the Competition and ConsLiiner Actin 1'6spect of the
attaclied notification.

.
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INSrRUCrioN$: PLEASE COMp!Et;SANNi=>;UREA BELOWAS OUTLINED MITEM#z2 DFTHE PROVIDER AGi{CEMENT.

! 01''10e. !c, A offc:WIG~i?;!ISI

,

PROVIDERNAME:

ABN:

PRACTICE NAME:

PRIMARY PRACTICE ADDRESS:!

.

ANNEXUREA

vsp Global, litt:
3333 Qualifyham*ve

RanchoCotrk, ;Ia. CA 95670
USA

Attention: VsP AUSt, site Noh!DJkAdministra^toil

In relation to our confirmation to participate in the Vst, Australia network of independent optometrists, we
understand that VsP Global, !I^. will be notifying the Australian Competition and Consumet Coinmiss!on (ACCC)
on our beha\ to seek immunity mrelation to potential third metorclnj; conduct,

We further art:noiadedge add agree that the VsP Australia Ilel. work and our partidpation in it is subject to
gaining immunity from progelcLition for third line forcing. As part of the submission to the ACCC for t is
purpose, we confirm the foilbj, ing details:

Discounted optometry services alla evecare products for members ofProposed conduct;
; patticipating health funds
^ I\ustraliaCoverage;

o1'701,104 o1'701, ,6"^'ISi'tName of optometry practicel authorise$ \ISP Global, Inc. to lodge a

701

. -
51 o<73 tZ? 3<J

0170^I{04

SUI?~G

I, E5:^.*7'Z>/U

o1'rove"!ie437~

17

,

41"t'^- 4.1, ,:;:^'!:ET ., 577

11-2:.. t' 2. <;4, '

..

notification with the ACCC plyi its behalf ill respect of its partidpation in the VsP Australia net*, vo , an
authortse$ VsP Global, Inc. to deal with any queries From the AC::Con its behalf.

~4^^*', If-~-Signature

Name

Title

Date

(As an author*eelreprr:sentative for and behalfofjhame of optometry practicej)
'^-4;!_ Riot^Z--

112^<2~""',
^Q. =.{I. :^!2.12, ._^-

VsP Vision Care Provider As, 'g#merit 30.10.12_FINAL
to
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Form G

Commonwealth of Australia

Con!17e/illon rind Consi!117ei' AC! 2010 - SIIbseciion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFEXCLl. ISIVE;DEALING

To the Allstralian Competition and Consumei' Commission:

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with subsection 93 (1) of the Collar)elm^n rind
Consul^?ei" 14ci 2010, of palticulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a kind
refer^. ed to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the
person giving notice engages or proposes to engage.

PLEASEFOLLOWDIRBCTIONSONBACKOFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersongivingnotice:
(Rqfe}' 10 d!'1'8cii0}I 2)

PETERW. LORENZ

(INDIVIDUAUSOLETRADERABN#92211008974)
TRADINGNAME:LORENZEYEWEARSERVICES

124 High Sti'Get

Shopparton VIC 3630

(the PI, rifej!,"""'

(b) Short description of business carried on by that person:
ORC!/ar to dii. ec!10/7 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ARBN 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a netsvorl< of independent optometrists and eyecai'e
professionals (togetlier, IECPs) within Allstralia, which will assist the
Participantand othei'IECPs to coinpete againstthe Inajor optometry
services chains SUGli as Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will include
arrangements with Int\jor Australian health ftindsto promote VsP network
IECPs as Members' Choice providers, I
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(0) Address in AUSti'ajia for service of documents on that person:

Peter N. Lewis

110 Dan^eny Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney

2. Notifiedai'rangement

(a) Desci'iption of the goods or services in relation to the SLIPply or acquisition
of which this notice I'd ates:

The Participant within the VsP networl< will offer. a discount on the supply
of optometry services and 1'61ated products (such as completed spectacles
and contactlenses)to customers who arc meIn bers of participating health
funds, or the Gini, joyees of the participating Ilealth fiinds.

(b) Desci'iptionofthe conductorproposedconduct:
(R<Ier. to di7eciion 4.1

Please 1.6fei'to attached submission.

3. Persons, or classes of persons, affected or Ii1<o1y to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of persons to whichthe conducti'61ates:
(Refer 10 direction 5)

Meinbers of participating health ftinds, Employees of participating health
funds and immediate fainily members of those employees,

(b) Number of thosepersons:

co At presenttime:

VsP has eliteI'ed into an agi'Gement with Medibank, which has
approximately 3.8 Inillion meinbel's.

(11) Estimated witliin the next year;
(I^der" to dii"eclioi? 41

Approximately 3.8 In illion.

(c) Where ITUmber of persons stated in itein 3 (b) (i) is lessthan 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

4, Publicbenefitclti. jins

(a) A1'gumentsinsuppoitofnotification:
IRQi'by to dii. ecii'on Z)
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Please refer to the attaclied submission.

(b) Facts and evidence lolled upon in support of these claims:

5.

Please refer. to the attached SIIbmission.

Market definition

Provide a description of tile Inari<et(s) in whioli the goods or services
described at 2 (a) are SLIPplied or acquired and other affected ITiarl<ets
including: significant SLIPpliers and acquirei's; SIIbstitiites available for. the
relevant goods o1' SGI'vices; any restriction on the supply or acquisition of
the relevant goods or services (for. example geographic or legal rest. ichons):
CRC;for' 10 di7. eelion a, )

6.

Please 16fer. to the attached subinission.

Public detrimemts

(a) Detriinents to the public resulting o1.1il<ely to result from the notification, in
particular' the likely effect of the notified conduct on the PI'ices of tile goods
or services described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services in
other. affected markets:

(Rel'er to direciion 9.1

There are no public derriments from the notification - please refi=r to the
attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relevantto these deti. jinents:

Please ^efe^ to the attached SIIbmission.

7. Further infoi. mation

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the person arithoi. ised
to PI'ovide additional infer'Ination in relation to this notification:

PeterN. Lewis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney
Phone 61-2 9697-8080

Dat^d. ......... 17:11:2. '',:> 12
,,,,,, hymn';mmi-."*/*,, ,';';;;^;;'~~~'~~;//'^"'~',<'-.;;^2:11^<1. ,!?':

11

' *ONsu'ME' .TITioN,
'"".!Sty in!,,:

.
I

.

I 2 DEG 21/2
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I

Peter N. Lowis

(FullName)

VsP Global Inc. ARBN 161 014 651

(Organisation)

Directoi'

(Position in Organisation)

a
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DIRECTIONS

I. In lodging tliis foi. In, applicants rillist include allinfo^Ination, including srippoiting
evidence that they wish tlie Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

WITere there is instifficient space on this for111 to fLii'nish tlie reqtiired info^Ination,
the inforniation is to be shown o11 separate sheets, numbered consectttively and
signed by o1' on behalfofthe. applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by o1' on bellalfofa corporation, the name of the corporation
is to be inserted ill itein I (a), not the name of the person signing the notice, and
tile notice is to be signed by a person authorised by the corporation to do so.

3. Describe tliat part of the business of the person giving the notice in the course of
the which the condtiotis engaged in.

4. If particulars of a collditioii or of a reason of the type I'eferred to in sectioii 47 of
the Con!1781/1ion in?d Coilsz, "refrtc/ 2010 nave been reduced in whole or in panto
wi'iting, a copy of the writing is to be provided with tile notice.

5. Describe the business or consumers likely to be affected by the condtict.

6. State an estimate of the highest number. of persons with whom the entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in tile collrse of engaging in tile conduct at any time
dui'ing tlie next year.

7, Provide details of those public benefits claimed to result or to be Ii1<61y to result
fi'o1n the ploposed conduct including quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of the market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular. having regard to goods or SGI'vices that may be SIIbstitutes for'the good
or' service that is the SIIbject matter' of the notification.

9. Provide details of the detriments to the public which Inay result from the proposed
condtict including qtiantificatioii of those deti. jinents \vilere possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based in the United States, which was forladed by a
gi'o11p of optometrists in 1955. It offGIS a range of products and services to eyecare
PI'of OSsionals, employers and Inore than 56 In illion menTbers.

VsP ploposes to expand into Australia, to establish, maintaiiiand promote a network
of independent optometrists and eyecare PI'ofessionals (togethei', incFs) within
Allstralia. This will assist IECPs to compete againstthe major optometry SGI'vices
chains SUGlias Specsavers and Ltixxotica. VsP proposes to Gritei'into arrangements
with InajorAtisti. alian health f11nds foi' IECPs who are palt of the VsP networkto be
promoted as Meinbei's' Choice providei's, and for' health fLind In61nbersto receive
discounts from these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In ordei. to establish tlie VsP netwoi. k, VsP will enter, into arrangements with
participating health fLinds, who will agree to promote the VsP networl<(and IECP
members within the networl<) to their mornbei's as prefer1.6d Members' Choice
providei's. At the CUI'renttime, othei' optoinet^y chains such as Specsave^s and
Luxxotica are PIOmoted by health funds in a similar manlier. No fees or other
payments will be payable between VsP and the health f11nds.

The Palticipant and other IECPs in the VsP networkwillprovide a discotint o11the
PI'icesthatthey offer' to In embers of pal'ticipating health funds. The discount will also
be offei'ed to employees of the pal'ticipating healthf11nd, and immediate fainily
meinbel's of those employees'

The Participant and other IECPs will also stock several ranges of bio-gap' spectacles,
whicliwill allow health fund members to acquire spectacles withotit any 'out of
pool<et' expenses under. theii' health plans. Clanns for the costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed thi'ouglithe incAPS system, whicliwillinake claims fi. om
VsP network IECPs easy for health ftindmembers. This will increase the volume of
GLIStomers for'IECPs in the VsP network.

VsP 11as already enter'ed into tlie arrangements described above witliMedibank,
which 11as about 3.8 million In61nbers. Those litembers will receive the benefit of the
VsP proposal. VsP ntay Gritei'into SIInila^ ai. rangements with othei' health funds in
future.

VsP expectsthat approximately 350 IECPs will, from time to time, be palt of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will comprise
approximately 4 % of the optoinetry services and eyecare productsinarket by volume
and 5.6% by rimnbei. of outlets. VsP expectsthat overtime, arthe VsP network
gains traction within At1stralia, In ore IECPs will join the netwoi'1<. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the network at o1' before the expiry of theii' arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Australia, the main SLIPpliers of optometry services and the supply of spectacles to
constimei. s are Specsavers and Luxxotica, which VsP estimates have a nationalshare
of supply of ai'ound 50% by volume and 30% by rillmbel' of locations. There are also
other' sinall-to-Ineditiin sized chains SIIch as The Optical Supei'store, Big W Vision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants ai. e genei'ally vertically integiated,
opei'ating as both retailstippliel's as wellas engaging in the wholesale Inariufactui'e
and supply of lenses, frames and lolls finishing services. This provides these chains
with SIIbstantial costsavings through economies of scale.

in addition, the major health ftinds in At1strana (BUPA, Medibanl<and NIB) promote
and actively onCOLIrage its members to use the Inain suppliers, including Specsavers
and/o1' Luxxotica, as prefer, I'ed o11tlets. nithe optometi'y industry, Ilealtli ftind
nieinbers' anrillal entitlements 11nde^ their exti'as cover drive a significant PI'GPortion
of demand.

The remaindei' of the industiy is made LIP of IECPs, who are independent optometrists
and eyecare PI'ofessionals, most of whoin provide both optoinetry services and have a
smallretail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy about 54% of the outlets in the
optoinetiy market, but only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. maddition to
having less public exposure than the retail chains (due to the lack of promotion by
health ftinds), these independent opei. ators do not have vertically intogi. ated
operations, and operate with higher costs. Some IECPs palticipate in b11ying groups
fortipstreain goods and services, which partially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP netwoi'k will increase the expos111'e of IECPs to the public, assisting them to
coinpete with 11Tajor players like Specsavei's and Ltixxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness orcoinpetition in the retailsupply ofoptoinetry services and eye care
products.

Health fLind Inembers will 1'600ive:

. easier access to alternative optoinetry services and spectacle providers from
the big chains;

. discounts for optoinetiy SGI'vices and spectacles f^Qin IECPs within the VsP
network;

. a greatei^. ange of spectacles that ai'e 'no-gap' under their health plans.

This gives gi. eater. consumei. choice to Ilealth ftind members.

Public Detriments

The1.6 are no public doti. jinents from the conduct. Health fi. Ind Inembers are free to
chooseto take LIP the discount offer from VsP networl<IECPs, or froin the other. retail
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outlets, including those with which health fiinds have other relationships. Meinbers
are free to go to any optometrist and retail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

Forthe reasons set out above, we subinitthatthe Coiniiiission should riotserve a
notice Linder section 93(3A) of the Competition and ConsInner Actin 1.6spect*of the
attached notification.

I

,
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usTRUCr!CNS:PLEASEcoMPLFrEANNEiQ. !REAaeLOWAso * .c WASOUTUNEDINiTE!V!#3.20FTHEP'

ABN:

PRACTICE NAME:

PRIMARYPRACTiCEADDRESS:

VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive
Rancho'Cordova, !:A 9567u
USA

Attention: VsP Australia NetL"ark Admin;$tra'i

forelatipntoourconfirrnationtoart',' ~ I' ,
n ,rst^ridthatVSPGlobal, !nc. willbeno'tifyihgtheA, 1strananc . tt- P etrists, v, e

o ee. .!mintulity in relation to potential third lineforcin co d t.

"eracxriow!edgeandagreethattlieVSPAustraiiant, " t' .";
, c n or ir line-forcing. ASPartoftt!esubmission'coth6ACCC{

To:

_^^. z. *, 2 @08
112. 4^'...,.^^I;,^,$^^/^,,!'
,69. ^

^:A

9 j. \,\

,@i-

oposeconduct: Discountedoptome'ser' '
participating health funds
Overage: AUS*, ajid

* '. ^:.:!e_2;INameofopto!nettypractjcejauthoris. \notification ith{11;^':-'. tvPraciCejauahorisesVSPG:obal, !nc. to!00gea
authoriseSVSPGjob, j ,,. d, ,,, .,-/ . : ' ' : P' IC'PatioR;R the VsPAustralia net. vork, and

C. ' *.

Signature ' rin/ C'~
IAS au}Ionse4rep~esentati\, efo;;I;a""behalfoftnameo'q t' , .' I

Ith -:;:'-,,,:if-'^10, --&//~,'(:' c^',,,,-?~-,,*~*/v, ,Title ,!!^:3~"', 3'' I ,_

'36':i-<:3

~~ . ~ .. . -.... ~- ....

VsP Vision Care Pro\, ider Aureement30. ,. 0. ,. Z_RNAL

to

.

'. I

J
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Form G

Coinmonwealth of Australia

Conjpe/itioi? rind Coltsziiiier AC/ 2010 - subsec/ioi? 93 (1)
NOTIFICATION OF:inXCLIJSIVED^ALIT, ^G

To the Australian Competition and Consumer Collnnission:

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with subsection 93 (1) oftlie Coinpeti/Ibn and
Constiniei' Act 2010, of pal'tictilat's of conduct o1' of proposed conduct of a kind
referred to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in whicli the
person giving notice engages o1' proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONS ONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Naineofpersoiigivingnotice:
(Refer, 10 dii. Bell0}? 2)

Zahn 1<idson

Entity Nante: The Trustee for Ghoko nills Family Ti'11st
(ABN# 59734879437)
Trading Name: Optiktis Ontoinch. ists
Shop 13, Chancellor Park Market Place
Sippy Downs, OLD 4556

(the P"1'1icjp"nt).

(b) Short description ofbt!siness carried o11 by tliat person:
(Refer 10 cinec/ioi? 3)

VsP Global, tic (ARBN 161 014 651) orSP) plans to cotsblish, maint^in
and promote a networl< of independent optometrists and eyecare
PI'of OSsionals (together, IECPs) withinA\1stTalla, which \\, illassistthe
Participant and otliei. IECPs to coinpete againstthe major. optometry
services chains snOh as Specsavei's and L11xxotica. This win include
ariangeinents with major Australian Ilealtl} fLiiids to promote VsP network
IECPs as Meinbei's' CIToice providers.
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(0) Address in Australia foi. service of documents on that person:

Petsi. 1.1. Lewis

110 Dalmeiiy Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services in relation to the supply or acquisition
of WITich this notice 1.61ates:

The Participant within the VsP networl< will offer'a discount on the supply
of optometry services and related products (SUGli as coinpleted spectacles
and contact lollses) to customers who are 111einbers of participating health
fillTds, or the employees of the pal'ticipating Ilealth funds.

(b) Description of the conductorproposed condtiot:
(Refer" to dii, eelion 4)

Please lefti. to attached submission.

3. Persons, or classes of persons, affected o1'1ikely to be affected by tile
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of persons to which the condLictrelates:
(Rate^ to dii, Belloi, .^.)

Members of participating Ilealth fluids. Employees of participating health
ftinds and jininediate family members of those employees,

(b) Numbei. of thosepersons:

co At presenttime:

VsP has entered into an agreement witli Medibank, whicli has
approximately 3.8 million Inembers,

(ii) Estimated withinthe nextyeai':
ing/ai' to di7'ec/1'0n q)

Approximately 3.8 million.

(c) Whoi. e number of persons stated in itein 3 (b) (i) is lessthan 50, tlieir naines
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) ArgtimentsinsLIPportofnotification:
11{<1er to direciioi? Zi

4.
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Please refei. to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied LIPon in support of theseclaims:

Please refor to the attached submission.

Market definition

Provide a desci'iption of the Inarl<et(s) in which the goods o1' services
described at 2 (a) are SLIPplied or acquired and otlier affected Inai'kets
including: significant suppliers and acquirei's; SIIbstitutes available for. the
relevant goods or services; any 1'0st!'jotion o11 the supply o1' acquisition of
the 10/6vant goods or services (foi. example geographic o110galrestrictions):
(Re. iai' 10 direcii0}? 8.1

Please refer to the attached submission.

public det, 'jinents

Doti'jinents to the public restilting or likely to result froin the notification, in
palticularthe 111<o1y effect of the notified condtict on the PI'ices of the goods
o1' SGI'vices described at 2 (a) above and the PI'ices of goods or services in
othei' affected markets:

(R<illr 10 direc/10/7 9.1

There arc no public detriinents froin the notification - please refe^to the
attached SIIbmission.

5.

6.

(a)

(b) Facts and evidencerelevanttothese doti. intents:

Please refei. to the attached subiilission.

7. Further information

(a) Nanie, postal address and contacttelephone details of the pel. son alithorised
to provide additional information in relation to tliis notification:

Peter 1.1. Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney
Phone 61-2 9697-8080

haul. ..........{. 1.1. ... ../..^... 4:1. .{,:.,,......s;::I^;;1:11, .^^!';ill;^:----."""'
(Signatui'e) 17 " ' """"""""' mm ' """""""
I, tuie I'

--~.~~".~~~

I AUS, -,--'->a' ~ -s*;10N
. ~-.-.- .,, L

I 120ECiiii
,
.

;_
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.

Peta. N. Lowis

(F1ill Name)

VsP Global Inc. ARBN 161 014 651

(01'ganiSatiOii)

Dii. ector

orOSitiOn in 01'ganiSatiOii)

,
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DIRECTIONS

I. In lodging this fomi, applicants trillst incliide allinformation, moniding supporting
evidence that tliey wish the Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

WITere theI'e is insufficient space on this form to furnish the required information,
thc infoi'mation is to be shown o11 sepal'ate sheets, numbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by or on behalf of a corpoi'ation, tlTe name of the corpoi'ation
is to be illsei. ted in item I (a), not tlie naine of the person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person alithoi'ised by the corpoi. ation to do so.

3. Dosei'Ibe that part of tile business of tile pel'son giving the notice in the course of
the wliich the collduct is engaged ill.

4. Ifpaitictilars of a condition or of a 1'6ason of the type referred to in section 47 of
the Coll!petition rind Consul?rer AC/ 2010 have been reduced in whole or in pal't to
writing, a copy of tile wi. iting is to be provided witlithe notice.

5. Describe tlie bL!siness or constiniers likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estimate of the 11ighest number. of persons with whoin the entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in the COLIi'so of engaging in the condtict at any tiine
during the next yeai'.

7. PIOvide details of those PIiblic benefits claimed to result o1' to be likely to result
from the proposed conduct including quantification of those benefits whet'e
possible.

8. Provide details of the Inaiket(s) likely to be affected by the notified cond!ICt, in
palticular having regard to goods o1' services that may be substittites for. the good
or' service that is the SLibject matter' of the notification.

9. Provide details of the dotriments to the public which Inay I'esult froin the proposed
condtictincluding qtiantificatioii of those derriments where possible.

I

. I
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based ill the United States, which was founded by a
group of optometrists in 1955. It offers a range of products and services to eyecare
professionals, employers and more than 56 million Instnbers.

VsP proposes to expand into Australia, to establish, maintain and promote a network
of independent optometrists and eyecare professionals (together, IECPs) within
AUSti'ajia. This will assist IECPs to compete againstthe major' optoineti'y services
chains such as Specsavei's and L11xxotica. VsP ploposes to enter'into arrangements
with major AUSti'alian health funds formCPs who ale pal't of the VsP network to be
promoted as Members' Choice providers, and foi. health ftind meinbel. s to I. eceive
discotints froin these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In order to establish the VsP network, VsP will elite!'into an'angements with
pal. ticipating health funds, who will agree to promote the VsP network (and IECP
inclnbers within the netwoi. 1<) to their members as preferred Meinbei. s' Choice
providei's. At tile curl'Grittime, other' optometiy chains such as Specsavei's and
Luxxotica are proinoted by Ilealth fLinds in a stintarinanner. 1.10 fees or other
payments will be payable between VsP and the health funds.

The Participant and other IECPs in the VsP networkwillprovide a discotint on the
prices that they offa'to litembers of participating health fiinds. The discount will also
be offered to employees of the participating health fund, and ilninediate family
members of those 61nployees.

The Participant and othei' IECPs will also stock sevei'all'anges of ino-gap' spectacles,
which will allowhealth fund meInbelsto acqtiire spectacles without any but of
PCcl<et' expenses 11nder theii' health plans. Claims for' tlie costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed thi'o11gh the IncAPS system, which will Inal<e claims from
VsP netwoi'k IECPs easy for' health fLind In61nbers. This will increase the volume of
custome^s formCPs in the VsP network.

VsP has all'Gady entered into the ari'angements described above with Medibank,
which has about 3.8 million mornbei. s. Those members will receive the benefit of the
VsP proposal. VsF Inay eliteI'mto similar airangeinents with other' healtli fi. Inds in
future.

VsP expectsthat appi. oximately 350 IECPs will, from time to tiine, be palt of the
VsP netsvoi'k. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will coinpi'ise
approximately 4 % of the optometry services and eyecare productsinarket by volume
and 5.6% by numbei. of outlets. VsP expectsthat ova. tinte, asthe VsP netwoi. 1<
gains ti'action within AUSti'ajia, Inore IECPs will join the network. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the networl< at or before the expiry of their arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Australia, the main suppliers of optometry services and the supply of spectacles to
consumers are Specsavers and Luxxotica, which VsP estimates nave anationalshare
of SLIPply of around 50% by volume and 30% by number' of locations. TheI'e are also
other' small-to-medilullsized chains such as The Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants ale generally vertically intogi'ated,
operating as both retailsuppliers as wellas engaging in the wholesale Inaiiufacttii'e
and supply of lenses, frames and lens tintsliing sei'vices. This provides these chains
with substantial costsavings through economies of scale.

111 addition, tlie Inajor' healtli ftinds in Allsti'alia (BIPA, Medibanl< and NIB) PI'ornate
and actively oncolli'age its members to IISc tlie Inain suppliei's, including Specsavei's
and/or Luxxotica, as prefer'red outlets. In the optometi'y illdustiy, health fund
members' anrillal entitleinents 11ndei' theii' exti'as covei' drive a significant PI'oportion
of delnand.

The remainder of the industry is made up of IECPs, who are independent optometrists
and eyecare professionals, most of whom provide both optometiy sei. vices and have a
sinallretail optical dispensing btisiness. IECPS DCctipy about 54% of the outlets in the
optoinetry Inarket, btit only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less PIiblic exposure tlian the retailchains (due to the Iacl< of PIOinotion by
health funds), these independent operators do nothave vertically intogi'ated
operations, and operate with highe^ costs. Some IECPs participate in btiying gi'oups
for'LIPStreain goods and services, which partially offsets theii' cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP netwoi'1< will increase the exposure of IECPs to the PIiblic, assisting them to
compete with Inajor players Iil<e Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will increasethe
effectiveness of competition filthe 1'6tail supply of optometry services and eye care
products.

Health ftind Inembers will receive:

. Gasiei' access to alternative optometry services and spectacle providers from
the big chains;

. discounts for' optometry services and spectacles from IECPs within the VsP
network;

. a gi'eater I'ango of spectacles that are ino-gap' 11nder their Ilealtli plans.

This gives greater consumer choice to health fund In61nbei's.

Public Derriments

There are no public doti. jinents fi'o111the conduct. Health fund members are free to
choose to take LIP tlie discount off61' from VsP network IECPs, or froin the othei. retail
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outlets, including those with which Ilealth funds have otlier relationships. Meinbers
are free to go to any optometrist and retail optical dispensing outlettliatthey choose.

Conclusion

For. the reasons set o11t above, we submitthatthe Commission should riotserve a
notice 11nde^ section 93(3A) of the Competition and Consumei' Actiiii'espect of the
attached notification.
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INSTRUCTIONS:

PROVIDER NAME:

ABN:

PRACTICENAME:

PRIMARYPi^ACr{CE AD'DRESS:

PLEASE. COMPLETE ANNEXURE. ABELOWAS:OUTLINEDIN ITEM'#120FTHE PROVIDERAi3REEMENT,

VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive
Ranch6Co"dova, CA 95670
USA

.Attention: VsP Australia NetworkAdminiStratibn

In relation to our confirmation to partidpate in the VsP Australia network of independent o tomettists, we
understand that VsP Global, Ing will be notifying the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission IACCCj
on our beha!f to seek immunity in relation to potential third line fortihgconduct.

We further acknowledge -an^ -agree that the VsP Australia network and out participation in it is-sub'ect to
gaining immunity from- prosecution for third line forcing. As part of the-submission to the ACCC for this
purpqse, we confirm'the following details:

^toposgd conduct: Discounted optometry services and everare prod!ICts for inchbers of
participating health funds

Coverage: Australia

To:

ANNEXUREA

";1. "I\

\

\ \:*^:,,, c-.

~..,

,..

\"~~^^ , ^::5, .~^^.^::> Qc>~~\.^^,\ Q\}<^^*.^

\~_S. ..

: ~~~

t. ,.

~;^,*^.,{,,-^>,

(^j\~
\"* \'~\<._^=::\\,>";^. ^I^"^"~<

, \^,. \\.,^.,*~:^(^^,^.^,,,

\ ^^^^^"

\ ' ".--\' INenieofoptometry, practicejauthoiises vsP Global, Inc. to lodges
notification with the AGCC on its behalf in respect of its partidpatio, \ in the VsP Australia network. and

-~..

authorises VsF:919^aL. c, to deal with any queries from the ACCC o1.1tS behalf.

Sinature ;,:_,.,, CS;:.,'~'\ *

Name

Title

Date

''""""~":I";.;:am' .^ ^- 6 ham^of. orom^*ty, re. ,re, !i
~ * ^"'^:21^..^!^*'::31. ^:.,

VsP Vision Care Provider Agreement 30.10.12, FINAL

ID
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Form G

Commonwealth of Allstralia

Con!petition andConsziiiiei, del 2010 -SIIbseciioi? 93 (1)
NOTIFICATION OF^XCLIJSIVEDEALING

To tile AUSti'alian Coinpetition and Constliner Commission:

Notice is hereby given, in accoi'dance with SIIbsection 93 (1) of the Coll!petitioi? rind
Coll^tinier. del 2010, of pal'ticulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a kind
referred to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) o1. (9) of that Act in which the
pel'son giving notice engages or proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONS ONBACl<OFTl-IISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) 1.1aineofpersongivingnotice:
01418r 10 dii, eel^^17 2)

BARRYTUCl<. ER

(INDIVIDUAL/SOLETRADER, ABN23946077957)
TRADINGNAME:BALLAJURAOPTOMETRISTS

Unit I, 110 111awarra CTS.

Balmjttra WA 6066
(the P, ,1'1iCjp""t).

(b) Short description of business carried on by that pel'son:
(Re, far to direciioi? 3)

VsP Global, Inc (AXEN 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, Inaintain
and PIOmote a network of independent optometrists and eyecare
PI'ofessionals (together, JECPs) witliin Australia, which will assisttlie
Participant and other' IECPs to compete againstthe Inajor optometry
services chains such as Specsavei. s and Luxxotica. This will include
arrangements with maioi' Allstralian healtli funds to promote VsP network
IECPs as Meinbei. s' Choice providers.
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(0) Address in AUSti'alia for SGI'vice of documents on that person:

Peter N. Lewis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Desci'iption of the goods or services in I'elation to the SLIPply or acquisition
of which this notice ^61ates:

The Participant within the VsP network will offer a discount on the SLIPply
of optometry services and related PI'oducts (SUGli as completed spectacles
and contactleiises) to customers who are meInbel's of participating health

ftinds, or the Ginpioyees of the participating healtlit11nds.

(b) Desci'iptionofthe colldtictorproposedconduct:
,Rej;!I' 10 direc/ion 4.1

Please 16fei'to attached submission.

3. Persons, or classes of pel, sons, affected or likely to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of persons to whiclithe conductrelates:
(RE;/;?r 10 direcfion 5)

Meinbei's of palticipating health Innds. Employees of participating health
funds and immediate family members of those employees,

(b) NIImba'of thosepersons:

co At presenttime:

VsP has onto1'6d into an agreement with Medibank, which 11as
approximately 3.8 million Ineinbers.

(11) Estimated within the next year:
("4/@^ 10 direciion 41

Approximately 3.8 million.

(c) Where nuinber of persons stated in item 3 (b) (i) is less than 50, theirnames
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) Argumentsinsupportofnotification:
(Refer 10 direcii'on I)

\

4.
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Please I. efe^ to tlie attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied upon in support of theseclaiiiis:

Please refer to the attached submission.

Marinet definition

PI'ovide a description of the malicet(s) in which tlie goods or services
desciibed at 2 (a) are SLIPplied or acquired and othei' affected mai'kets
including: significant srippliei's and acq11irers; substitutes available for. the
relevant goods or services; any 1'6sti'jotion o11 the SLIPply or acquisition of
the relevant goods o1' services (foi' exainple geographic or legal 16strictions):
(Refei'10 direc/ion 8.1

Please ^ofer to the attached submission.

PIibliC dCtrimGntS

(a) Detrimentsto the public 1'6sulting or Ii1<61y to result froin the notification, in
palticulai'the Ii1<61y effect of the notified conduct on the prices of the goods
or' SGI'vices desci'ibed at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services ill
nthei' affected Inarkets:

(Rqfei. to d!7, ectioi? F1. )

There are no public detriinents from the notification - please refer. to the
attached submission.

5.

6.

(by Facts and evidence relevantto these don jinents:

Please refer' to the attached SIIbmission.

7. Further information

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the person antliorised
to provide additional inforination in relation to this notification:

Petei. N. Le\vis

110 DalmenyAve.
Rosebery NSW 2018
Sydney
Phone 61-2 9697-8080

.

Dated. ........ ../.....;" . .. .. ,... ./;:...,,......,....
Si edb 10nbehal-of ea lionnt ,'

(Signatui'e) .
; I

I I'

~,., ,

I A, Us;-'* 'Goal!*;$31t;:*
,,, ..

I I DEC 11/1

I

.
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PeterN. Lowis

(FullName)

VsP Global Inc. A1^N 161 014 651

(Organisation)

Director

(Position in Organisation)
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DERmCTIONS

I. fillodging this for'In, applicants must include allinforination, including supporting
evidence that they wish the Commission to take into accoLint in assessing their
notification.

Where there is instifficient space o11 this foitn to fin'nisli the reqLiired info^mation,
the infonnation is to be shown on separate sheets, rillinbered consectitively and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by or on behalfofa corporation, tlie name of the coipoi. ation
is to be inserted in item I (a), not the name of the pel'solT signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person authorised by tlie corporation to do so.

3. Desci'ibe that pal't of the business of the pel'son giving the notice in tile coni'so of
the which the condLict is engaged in.

4. Ifpai'ticulai's of a condition or of a reason of the type referred to 111 section 47 of
the Con!pen/ion and ConsuliierAct 2010 have been reduced in whole or in part to
writing, a copy of the writing is to be provided with the notice.

5, Describe the biisiness or constimers likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estimate of the highest number. of persons with whom the entity giving
the notice is Iil<ely to deal in the course of engaging in the conduct at any time
dui'ing the next year.

7. Provide details of those PIiblic benefits Giniined to result or to be likely to restilt
from the PI'oposed conduct including quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of the Inarl<at(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular having regard to goods or services that Inay be SIIbstitutes for the good
or' service that is tlie SIIbject matter of the notification.

9. Provide details of the derrimeiits to the public which may result froin the proposed
conduct including qLiantification of those deti'jinents where possible.

.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits coinpany based in the United States, WITich was founded by a
group of optometrists in 1955. It offers a range of products and services to eyecai'e
PI'of OSsionals, employers and more than 56 million members.

VsP PI'oposes to expand into Allstralia, to establish, maintain and proinote anetwoi'k
of independent optometrists and eyecare professionals (togetlier, IECPs) within
AUSti'alia. This will assist IECPs to coinpete againsttlie maioi' optoineti'y SGI'vices
GIIains such as Specsavers and Luxxotica. VsP proposes to enter'into a!'I'angelnents
with Inajoi' Allstralian health ftinds for'IECPs who are pal't of the VsP netwoi. 1< to be
promoted as Meinbei. s' Choice providers, and for healtli fiind In Ginbei's to 1'6ceive
discounts from these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In order to establish tile VsP network, VsP winenter into arrangeinents with
palticipating health funds, who will agree to PI'omote tile VsP networl<(and IECP
Inembers within the networl<) to theirinembers as prefei. red Members' Choice
providers. Althe currenttiine, other optometry chains such as Specsavers and
Ltixxotica are promoted by health funds in a similar'Inariner. No fees or other
payments will be payable between VsP and the health funds.

The Participant and otlTer IECPs in the VsP Irohaorl< will provide a discount on the
prices that they offer' to Inembers of participating health funds. The discountwill also
be offer. ed to employees oftlie palticipating health fLind, and jininediate family
meInhers of those employees'

The Participant and otliei. IECPs will also stock several ranges of ino-gap' spectacles,
wliich will allow health fi. Ind meIn hers to acquire spectades without any 'OUt of
pocket' expenses undei'their health plans. Claims for tile costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed through the I-TICAPS system, which will make claims from
VsP networl<IECPs easy for. Ilealth fi. Ind members. This will increase the voltime of
Gustoiners for. IECPs in the VsP network,

VsP 11as already entered into the an'angements describecl above with Medibank,
which has about 3.8 million In 61nbers. Those meInbers will^eceive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP may enter. into SIInilar arrangements with other health funds in
future.

VsP expectsthat approximately 350 IECPs will, from time to time, be part of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs winGomprise
approximately 4 % of tile optometry services and eyecare products marketby volume
and 5,670 by number of outlets. VsP expectsthat ova'tiine, as the VsP network
gains traction witliin At1stI'alia, more IECPs willjoin the network. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the network at orbeforetlie expiry of their an. angelnents with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Australia, the main suppliers ofoptoinetry services and the supply of spectacles to
consulnei's ai'e Specsavers and Lu, o:0tica, which VsP estimates have a national share
of SLIPply of around 50% by voluine and 30% by number of locations. The1'6 ai'e also
other sillall-to-meditiin sized chains such as The Optical Stiperstoi'e, Big W Vision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants are generally vertically integrated,
operating as both letail slippiici's as \\, 811 as engaging in tlie wholesale inaritifacture
and supply of lenses, fi'aines and lens finishing services. Tliis provides these chains
witlistibstantial costsavings thi. ough economies of scale.

In addition, tlie maioi'ltealth ftinds in Australia 03UPA, Medibanl< and NIB) promote
and actively encourage its Inembers to use the Inain suppliers, including Specsavei's
and/or Luxxotica, as prefer'I'ed outlets. In the optoinetry industry, health fund
members' annual entitleinents 11/1dei'then' extras cover drive a significant proportion
of demand.

Tile reinaindei' of the illdusti'y is niade LIP of IECPs, who are independent optometi'ists
and eyecare professionals, most of whoii\ provide both optometry services and nave a
smallretail optical dispensing business. IECPs occiipy about 54% of the o11tlets in the
optometiy marl<et, btit only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public exposui. e than the retailchains (dtie to the lack of promotion by
health fLinds), these independent operators do nothave vertically integrated
operations, and operate with biglier costs. Some IECPs participate in buying groups
for'LIPStreain goods and services, which partially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP networkwillincrease the exposui'e of IECPsto the public, assisting theIn to
compete with Int!joi' players like Specsavei's and Ltixxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of competition in the I'daji supply of optometry services and eye care
prodticts.

Health ftind mornbei's will 16ceive:

. easier access to alternative optoineti'y SGI'vices and spectacle PI'oviclers from
the big chains;

. discounts for. oploinetry services and spectacles fi'o1n IECPs within the VsP
network;

. a greatei^'ange of spectacles that ai'e 'no-gap' Linde^ their healtliplans.

This gives greater consulnei. choice to health fund 11/6mbers.

Public Detriments

There ale no public detriments fi'o1n the conduct. Health fund InGinbei's ale flee to
choose to take LIP tlie discount offei, from VsP network IECPs, o1. from the other retail
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outlets, including those with which health ftinds have other^'elationships, Members
ale free to go to any optometrist and retail optical dispensing outletthatthey GIIoose.

Conclusion

For the reasons set out above, we submitthatthe Commission should riotserve a
notice 11ndei' section 93(3A) of the Competition and Consumer Act in respect of the
attached notification.
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Form G

Commonwealth of Australia

Coil!17eiitroi? o17dConsul^?erAct 2010 -subseciion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOF^XCLl. ISIV^DEALING

To the Allsti'alian Competition and Consumer Commission:

Notice is hereby given, in accoi'dance with subsectioii 93 (1) of the Coringgiltioi? ond
Consul?Ier AC/ 2010, of particulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a 1<ind
referred to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which tile
person giving notice engages Or plopOSGS to engage.
PLEASEFOLLowDiRECTioNS ONBACT<OFT}us FORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpei'songivingnotice:
(Rqfer'10 direc/ion 2)

STEPHENPAIN

ENTITYl*IAME:unnul<A EXECAREPTYLTD(ABN:8509/269386)

TRADINGNAl\I'E:UNIQUEOPTICALOPTOMETRIST

Shop 31 & 32, 18 Elmders Vi, 'ay
MantikaACT2603

(the Pit, ./icjp"110.

(b) Short CICSci. iptioii of business carried on by that person:
(Refer to direction 3)

VsP Global, Inc (A1^1.1 161 014 651) (VsP) plans to cotablish, maintain
and PIOmote a network of independent optoinetrists and eyecare
PI'ofessionals (together, IECPs) within Australia, which will assist the
Participaiit and other IECPs to coinpete againstthe Ina!joi' optometry
SGI'vices chains such as Specsavers and Lux>*otica. This will incltide
airangements withinajor Australian liealth funds to PI. o1note VsP network
IECPs as Members' Choice PI, oviders.
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,

f

(0) Addi. ess in Australia for. service of documents on that person:

Fetei. N. Lewis

110 Danneny Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney

2. Notifiedai. rangement

(a) Description of the goods or services in 161ation to the supply o1' acquisition
of which this notice relates:

The Participant within the VsP net\\, o11< will offer' a discount on the supply
of optometry services and 161ated PI'oducts (such as completed spectacles
and contact lenses) to GLIStomers who are Inembei's of pal'ticipatiiig health
funds, o11he Ginployecs of the palticipating health fiinds.

(b) Description of the condtictorproposed conduct:
(Rqfei' 10 dii. ectioi? 41

Please 1'6fer to attached SIIbmission.

3, Persons, o1' classes of persons, affected o1'1ikely to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of persons to whiclithe conductrelates:
(Refei' to directi'on .^)

Meinbei's of participating health ftinds. - Einployees of participating health
funds and immediate family moilibers of those employees'

(b) Number of thosepersons:

co At presenttime:

VsP has entei'ed into an agi'Gement with Medibanl<, which has
approximately 3.8 million 11/6/11bers.

(ii) Estimated withintlie next yeai':
PI<lei, to direcfion q)

Approximately 3.8 million.

(0) Where number of persons stated in iteiii3 (b) (i) is less than 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) Argumentsinsupportofnotification:
(73<1er to dii, eciibn Z)

4.

.
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Please refei. to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied LIPon in support of these claims:

Please refer. to the attached submission.

5. Man'Icetdetinitioii

Provide a description of the market(s) ill which the goods or services
described at 2 (a) are supplied or acqLiii'ed and other' affected markets
including: significant SLIPpliers and acquirers; substitutes available for' the
relevant goods or sei'vices; any restrictioi} on the supply o1' acquisition of
the relevant goods or SGI'vices (for example geographic or legal restrictions):
IRQ/a'10 direc/ioi? 8.1

Please 1.6fi3i' to the attached submission.

Public detriments

Doti'linents to the public restilting or likely to restilt fi'Qin the notification, in
particular the likely effect of the notified conduct on tile prices of the goods
or' services described at 2 (a) above and the PI'ices of goods or services in
other. affected Inai'kets:

(Refer. to dii-Genon F1, )

The 1.6 are no public dotriments fi. om the notification - please refer'to the
attached submission.

6.

(a)

(b) Factsandevidence^o10vanttothese detriments:

Please refer to the attached SIIbmission.

7. mrther information

(a) Name, postal address and contactteleplione details of tile poison authorised
to I>rovide additional information till. elation to tliis notification:

Petei. N. Lewis
110 DaimenyAve.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney
Phone 61-2 9697-8080

I

I A. Ust. COMPE- SIGN
; ,.,,=,':an;:,?'. 1/5

I I DEC 1/11,
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PeterN. Lewis

(FLITI Name)

VsP Global Inc. AXEN 161 014 651

(Organisation)

Director

(Position in Organisation)
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DIRECTIONS

In lodging this form, applicants must include all infoi'niation, including supporting
evidence that they wish tile Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

Where there is insufficient space o11 tliis for'in to furnish the reqtiii. ed information,
the info^mation is to be shown on separate sheets, nuinbered consecutiveIy and
signed by o1' on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by o1' on bonalfofa corporation, the name of the Golporation
is to be irisei. ted in itein I (a), not the name of the person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person alithorised by the corpoiation to do so.

3. Desci'ibe tliat part of the btisiness of the person giving the notice in tlic coul'se of
the which the condtictis engaged in.

4. If partictilars of a condition or of a reason of the type refeii. ed to in section 47 of
the Compelition ond Consul^tel. ,401 2010 have been reduced in WITole or in pal. t to
wi'iting, a copy of the writing is to be PIOvided with the notice.

5. Describe the business o1' consumers likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estimate of the highest rillinber of persons wini whom the entity giving
the notice is likely to dealin the collrse of engaging in the conduct at any time
during the next year.

Provide details of those public benefits claimed to 10sult o1' to be likely to result
from tile proposed conchict including quantification of those benefits whet'e
possible.

8. Provide details of the Inai'Icet(s) Ii1<61y to be affected by the notified conduct, ill
particiilm. having regard to goods or' so^vices that may be substittites for. the good
or, service that is the subjectinatter of the notification.

9. Provide details of the detriinents to the PIiblic which may restilt froin the ploposed
condtictincluding qtiantification of those detriments where possible.

I.

7.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based in the United States, which was founded by a
gi'oup of optometrists in 1955. It offers a range of prodticts and services to eyecare
PI'of OSsionals, employers and more than 56 million meIn bel's.

VsP proposes to expand into Allsti. ajia, to establish, maintain and promote a network
of independent optoinetrists and eyecare PIOfessionals (together, IECPs) within
Australia. This will assist IECPs to compete againsttlie Inajor optometry services
chains SUGlias Specsavei's and Luxxotica. VsP proposes to Gritei'into arrangements
with major AUStialian health ftinds for IECPs who ai'e palt of the VsP networkto be
promoted as Meinbei'S' Choice providei. s, and for' health ftind Inembers to receive
discounts fi. o111 these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In oldei. to establish the VsP network, VsP will Gritsi. into allangements with
palticipatinghealth fiinds, who will agree to PI'omote the VsP networl< (and IECP
members within the network) to t!leir meinbel's as prefer!'ed Members' Choice
providers. At the currenttime, other. optomett. y chains such as Specsavei's and
Luxxotica are promoted by Ilealth ftinds in a similai' marinei. . No fees or othei'
payments will be payable between VsP and the health ftinds.

The Participant and othei' IECPs ill the VsP 11st\voi'1< will provide a discount on the
prices that they offer. to members of participating Ilea!th funds. The discount will also
be offered to employees of the participating health ftind, and immediate fainily
members of those onIPIoyees.

The Participant and other'IECPs will also stock several ranges of'no-gap' spectacles,
whicliwill allow health ftind members to acqtiire spectacles without any 'OUt of
pocket' expenses 11ndertheir health plans. Claiins for'tlie costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed through the HICAPS system, whichwillmake o1aiins f!'o1n
VsP ITetwork IECPs easy for health fiind 11/6mbers. This will increase the volume of
Gustoina. s fullBCPs in the VsP network.

VsP has already entered into the arrangements described above with Medibank,
which has about 3.8 Innlion Ineiiibers. Those meInbel. s will receive the benefit of the
VsP ploposal. VsP may enter into similar arrangeiiieiits with other health ftinds in
fliture.

VsP expects that approxiinately 350 IECPs will, from time to tiine, be palt of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating rocPs will comprise
approxiinately 4 % of the optometry services and eyecai'e prodiicts mm'ket by volume
and 5.6% by number. of outlets. VsP expectsthatovertiine, asthe VsP network
gains traction within Allsti. alia, more IECPs will join the netwoi. k. Solne IECPS Inay
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also choose to leave the netwoi. k at o1. befoie the expii. y of then. ai. rangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In AListi'ana, the Inain SLIPpliers ofoptometi'y services and the supply of spectacles to
consumei's ai'e Specsavei. s and LLixxotica, wliich VsP estimates have a national share
of SLIPply of ai'ound 50% by voluine and 30% by number of locations. There are also
other' small-to-medium sized chains such as The Optical Supeistore, Big W Vision,
Blinl< Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants are generally vertically integrated,
opei'ating as both retail suppliei's as well as engaging in the wholesale Inaritifacture
and supply of lenses, fi'aines and lens finishing services. TITis provides these chains
with substantial cost savings thi'origli economies of scale.

In addition, the In!^joi. health fLinds in Australia (BUPA, Medibanl< and NIB) promote
and actively encourage its members to LISe the main SLIPpliers, including Specsavers
and/orLuxxotica, as prefbi'red outlets. Tilthe optometry industry, health fund
riteinbers' aim11al entitlements under their extras cove^ drive a significant ploportion
of demand.

The remainder' of the indristiy is Inade LIP of IECPs, who are independent optometrists
and eyecare professionals, In OSt of whoin PI'ovide both optometry SGI'vices and nave a
smalli'etail optical dispensing business. IECPs occtipy about 54% of the o11tlets in the
optometry Inai'ket, btit only coinpi. ise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less PIiblic exposiire than the 1'6tail chains (due to the Iacl< of promotion by
health ftinds), 1110se independent operatoi's do not have voltically integi'ated
operations, and operate with higliei. costs. Some IECPs participate in btiying grotips
for upstreain goods and services, which partially offsetstlieir cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP networkwillincrease the exposure of IECPs to the public, assisting theIn to
compete with maioi' players like Specsavei's and Luxxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of coinpetition ill tile I'etail supply of optometry services and eye care
PI'OchretS.

Health fund 1116inbers will 1'6ceive:

. easier. access to alternative optometi. y services and spectacle providers from
the big chains;

. discounts for' optometry SGI'vices and spectaclcs from IECPs within the VsP
network;

. a greater^'ange of spectacles that are 'no-gap' 11nda'their health plans,

This gives greatei. consumei. choice to health fund members.

Public Detriments

There are no public detriments from tiTe conduct. Health fiind In6111bers are free to
choose to take lip the discount offer froin VsP networl<IECPs, or froin the other^'Ginil
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outlets, includino those with which Ilealth funds have othei, ^elationships' Meinbers
ai'e free to go to any optometi'ist and retail optical dispensing o11tlet that they choose.

Conclusion

For the reasons set o11t above, we submitthatthe Commission should not serve a
notice undoi' section 93(3A) of the Competition and Consumei. Act in respect of the
attaclied notification.
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INSTRUCriONs: PLEAS!::COMPLETEANNEXURE/I BELo\,/ASOUTL!NED IN ITEM *12 OF Ti4E PROvioER AGREEMENT.

PP. OVIDEft NAME:

ABN:

PRA<:!ICE NAME: c\g, It^^^.._off^~\CTkj7:^, f

PRIMARYPRACrlCE-ADDRtSS. 3.1^qt. t. !,_}1:3^^;EC^^^ Iru}>~/

!\^^,,.^o. 3

'- 11fy$5^^-^-L" "".-4'~

ANNEXUREA

Vsp Global, jilt

3333 Quality Drive
Pal\cl, o Cordovd, C4 95670
\ISA

Attention: VsP At1strake Network Administration

111 reiatioi\ to out' confirmation to participate in the VsP Allst!alla network of trioepeiid*:tit onto Inet, ists, we
understand that VsP Global, Inc. will be notifying. the AUSua;;an Coinpetltii}n and Consume! Commission (ACCq
on oLq' behalfto seek irnmiitiity in relation To potentialthi;'d line forcing cond\!ct

We tufthei' acknowledge and agree That the VsP .Ajistrai!a net. worst and CUI nameij>uuon in it is subject to
onining immunity from prosecutlti, 1'11ir th!rd line forcing. As part of the submission'to the ACVC for this
purlx, it, we confirm the following details:

DiscoLinted optometry'Services and e\, ecare produds for members ofProposed tollduct:
participating health funds
AListraliacoverage

'FO:

509 0, (@ ''3. !z. _

I
fY\a\,:A. !\,, A_6.1t.<jj, g, E_11C INBIne of ,>. ptoiiietiy PI'adjcej authorises VsP Global, Inc. to lodge a

. notification with thp ItCC on its behalf in res})qct of its partidpatioi\ In the \ISP Australia network, and
authorises\ISP Global, 11/1:, 10 deal with any queries from Ine. ACCC on Its behalf.

Signature

I'MTie

Tide

Date

11;;::\;;;;; . lesenTatl\, e for grid haire!t orbanie of OptO, net, y pinchcel)
^-. e 41, . it\_I. _ __
nit_I~ '~~"~.

,

.
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VsP \fish, I Cal'e Providei'.". greement 3010/2_FINAL
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